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Representative of Public In-

formation Committee and
a Press Man.

1!

It's not j&ifScuk to make a low shoe
that will look neat, because a low
shoe is ft neat little proposition any way.

But if you want a Jow shoe that will
stand-u- p under hard wear all summer
and look well too, get Beacon I

.Washington, May, Unofficial ad-

vices received here tell of ah Order
the expulsion- - from Mexico, by the

Carranza government, of Robert H.
Murray,, the representative of the
committee on public information in
Mexico City, who 1$ that capacity,
has been in crarge of-th- e wor .con-
ducted by the American government

offset German propaganda.
At - the same time, , the unofficial

advices say, One of the correspond
ents of The Associated Press in Mex-
ico City, W. Ev Weigand, also was
ordered to leave.

The" expulsion of both men, it is
said, was ordered under the Mexican

Directors --

Showing
Issue Statement
That Expenses

C;&cerJ Appropriation
'

. , 't mi ii ni - ti

To the. Governor;,
Tbt your . informa.tidn and for the

information of the public and in jus-
tice

for
.to Ourselves, the directors deem

it proper to make a statement of the
financial condition of the three state
hospitals for the insane Morganton,
Raleigh and (Soldsborosupplement-In- g

the statement furnished you a toyear ago. , .(
institutions are --unable to

meet the demands made upon them
to take all the patients who need
their care and treatment and in
many cases the people do not seem
to understand why.this is so. The

fiw60 be Un?f lhe
appropriations commit-

tee of the legislature made ample
provision for these institutions. The
facts briefly stated follow:

The legislature of 1917 made pro-
vision- for issuing $5,000,000 of bond3
for permanent improvements new
buildings, etc. at all the state's edu-- thecational and charitable institutions.
E.,toA,tt.aA yl' Stat.e!lnNormal, and E. college, Teacher's toTraining school and other smaller in

which provides for the

1 reasury Department An- -

nounces Cities faking the
Highest Percentage : ;

Washington, May ea which
made Wb highest subscription --p$r-:

ceatafea 6 their liberty &k Quotas'
In their respective population classes
were announced today by the treasury
as follow :

.. . ..

Above 500,000 population, Boston,
165 per cent; between 2B0,T)00 aid
500,000 population, Waihlngton, 197
per cent; between 100,000 and 250,-00- 0,

Birmingham, 186 per cent.: be
tween 50,000 and 100,000, Hartford,
Conn., 251 per Cent.; between 25,000
and 60,000, xTopeka, Kan., 202 per

'cent. .

Hartford is the percentage leader of
cities in all classes. The 1910 cen-

sus was taken as the basis for classi-
fying the cities. In some cities, final
results are not known and some cities
may be added to the honor lists.
There were so many claimants for
firit honors among cities of less than
25,000 that the treasury has not been

" able to determine which should stand
first.

The lists of honor flag cities in-

cludes:
Above 500,000 population Boston,

156 per cent.; Baltimore, 115; Chi-
cago, 115; New York and St. Louis,
above, 100 (exact percentages not de-

termined).
Between 250,000 and 500,000 popul-

ationWashington, D C, 197 per cent.
Between 100,000 and 250,000 popu-

lationBirmingham, 186 per cent.;
Louisville, 180; Nashville, 152; Rich-
mond, 125; Atlanta, 118; Memphis,
100.

Between 50,000 and 100,000 popul-
ationJacksonville, 171; St. Joseph,
Mo., '164; Houston, Texas, 114; Fort
Worth, 113; Savannah, 102.

Between 2S000 and. 50.000 papula
tion Knoxville, Tenn., 142; Macon,
Ga., 141; Chattanooga, 124; Galveston,
124; Shreveport, 122; Augusta, Ga,,
119; Austin, Texas, 118; Montgomery,
11?; Tampa, US.

Treasury officials said that in many
instances the percentages announced
might be less than they should be
since complete reports have not been
received from many cities.

For the Stomach and Liver

GEO. W.
20 South Front Street, Wilmington, N. C

stitutions; the schois for the deaf, atZin the wa r ud ttui attrtk e

S7ft0Mft
is to ST tSfiS?1!? JhVr months has been described as

Murray was selected by the
1L.8' ?ninl0v6r PeHod,?f,!

'

committee on public information to
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Forty Unitedj. Profit Sharing ui ;muz
Coupons (2 cou-

pons each denom-
ination 20) packed

in every case.
Exchangeable for

valuable
premiums.

Azurea Face Powder
Carmen Face Powder
Dagett & Hamdale Face Powder
R. & Q. Face Powder
Melba Face Powder

Our Soda Fount Menu
Complete.

SOLD JMD ENDORSED 3V H
m 600D PI?UP 570Q&5 n

Morgan was killed in action. .

Among the other casualties were:
Killed in action: Privates Robert A.

Brewer, Finley, Tenn., and Forest H,
Harrison, Dearingj" Ga. '

Died of accident: Private John S.
Henry, Bristol, Tenn. :

Wounded slightly: Corporal Fred F.
Sorrels, Burnsville, Yancey county,
N..C; Privates Alva. M. Colyer, Pel-ha-

Ga.; William F Cooper, Hollow
Ruck, Tenn.; Joseph J. Cryan, 1816
Cobb avenue AnnistOn, Ala.; Clatie R.
Cunningham, Watson, Tenn.

A FRENCH AVIATOR
DOWNS 34 ENEMIES

Paris, May 9. Within five minute
on Tuesday, Sub-Lieutena- nt Nunget-ser- ,

leading French aviator, brought
down his thirty-thir- d and thirty-fourt- h

German machines and damaged an
other which undoubtedly will be
placed to his credit. On Sunday, he
knocked out two other enemy air-
planes which have not yet been Off-
icially recorded. NUngesser, during
three years of air fighting, has been
wounded 17 times and has served On
52 bombing expeditions.

French aviation has suffered a great
loss in the death within a few days
of three aces who had accounted fof
more than 45 Germans. Lieutenant
Chaput, with 16 Germans to his cred
it, was killed Tuesday while Sub-Lieutena- nt

Demeuldre, with 13 victo
ries,,was killed in the Somme region
yesterday. Captain Mieffre met death
while directing an infantry attack
from a very low altitude. He was
struck by a machine gun bullet fired
from the ground.

BADIN BAKER
AIDS RED CROSS

Raleigh, N. C., May .- -AS a self
imposed penalty, agreed to by food
Administrator Henry A. Page, Peter
Andres, a baker at Badin, has just
contributed the sum of $260 to the
Albemarle chapter of the fted Cross
society and Closed the door of his
bakery fq one day wit ha sign on

,"llAUA???after the rules and regulations gov
efning bakefs wer made effective.

The meeting of the Audubon dem-
onstration and thrift stamp club,
scheduled for tomorrow afternoon, has
been postponed Until Friday Of next
week, and will be held at the home
of Mrs. D. D. Barber, Garden City.
All members are expected to attend
and bring the payments dufe Oh lib-
erty bonds. Mrs. Annie C. ?retlow,
county home demonstration agent,
will attend and will demonstrate can-
ning by the process of steaming.

Washington, May 9. The casualty
list today contained 76 names; di-

vided as follows:
Killed in action 40
Died of wounds 3
Died of accident 2
Died of disease 6
Wounded severely 13
Wounded slightly 41
Prisoner

Officers named were Lieutenant
Harold Sydney Morgan, Vancouver
Barracks, Wash.

was without official advices t0da7
from Ambassador Fletcher on the
subject. Other sources of Informa
tion here in touch with Mexican af-

fairs heard the same report.
The last definite information of

Murray and Weigand and received
more thah two Weeks ago, when news
came that both had, at the order of
President Carranza, been called be
fore a military court and that their
deportation was expected.

Big Order for Railway Material.
Buenos Aires, Wednesday, May .

The Argentine government has de-

cided to buy $5,000,000 worth of rail-
way material in the United States
and England.

Aviator Falls to Dath.
London, May 9. Second Lieuten-

ant Dudley C. Fairbairn, of Illinois,
was killed near Montrose on Wednes-
day When his airplane fell acciden-
tally.

YUOR DUTY TO

- BE ATTRACT!

Have Pretty Dark Hair.

"La Creole" Hair Dressing, is the
original hair color restorer, and not a
dye. Applying It to yOuf hair and scalp

satisrying unnK
Make your meals complete with
Have it atlnch and at dinner in the

Just try one 50c bottle of LAX-FOSihundr- ' additional patients they home. Call f "it at hotels, cafes and
restaurants;
Pure. Nutritious. ., Non-intoxicatin- g.

"Bear" In Mind

0
1

The soft drink with the
taste of hbps. At grdcerr, t

druggists', in fact at ail places
where good drinks are sold.

1
s LSMP Manufacturers ST. LOUIS

vcftESCfiNT CANDT CO.,
Distributors, Wilmifigtoa, N. C.

revives the color glaflds of nature. Iti3 "oor Jnai ine
- w t,m roatrtrai-tha-t hii i ment was closed because of violation

grdusFy n a the
hair in this Way. No matter how EfayHfooAA!i on -

summary deportation off "pernicious"
fforeigners without rtial or hearing.
Some of the experiences Of the Amer-
icans expeled fro mMexico under that
section have been described as little
short Of harrowing.

Murray was the correspondent of
New York World and one of the

a

Mexico. When it was determined
take steps to properly inform

n nnoo hart
gained the upper hand in Mexican of- -

ficial circles. The state department

committee, that the allowance would
not be sufllfficient, and they called at-

tention, a year ago, to the conditions
which they foresaw and which have,
resulted.

This is simply a statement of facts
concerning these institutions, which
the people have a right to know and
t hiCh the directors feel it their duty
to give them. The great increase in
wages necessary to keep sufficient
help to carry on the work of the in-

stitutions (which it is difficult to do),
has made the cost of support even
surpass the estimates ubmitted to
the legilature. .And when it is re-

membered that the amount asked for
support was meterially reduced, the
present situation is easily explained.

It is unnecessary to add that, faced
by these deficits, all economies possi-M- y,

consistent with decent and com-fcrtab- le

care for the unfortunates in
these institutions have been and are
being practiced.

JOS. O. BtOWN,
J. W. THOMPSON,
w. h. Williams,
F. B. M'KtNNlE.
B. B. ADAMS,
A E. TATE,
CHAS. P. MATHESON,
R. R. CLARK,
Directors State Hospitals.

April 303918.
Newspapers of the state Will please

copy.
. . .

RHEUMATISM
Physician Believes a Genuine Remedy

for the Disease Has
Been Found

Rheuma, the 'wonderful rheumatism
remedvsold by R. R. .Bellamy and all
drtaMlsta. rives euicker and more last- -

' .Vi imany IIUJCS o-- uim-u-. i

excretions into the bowels and kidneys '

from hich they are quickly thrown off
in a natural, healthy way.

Read what a reputable physician
says about Rheuma: "I have made a
most careful invstigation of the form-
ula employed in the manufacture of
Rhema, and I heartily recommend it as
a remedy for all forms of rheumatism.
I find Rheuma far in advance of the
methods generally employed in the ,

treatment of rheumatism, and alto-- ,

gether different in composition from
the remedies usually prescribed:.

.1VJ n T

lvaThis should give any sufferer from
rheumatism confidence to try Rheifed
ma' 70.T.T;

. hat Is "Spring Fever" 7

iTt is simply low Vitality, a lack of
Energy caused by impure blood.
GROVE'S TASTELESS CHILL TONIG

'Restores Vitality and Energy by puri- -

fying the Blood and you can soon feel
its Strengthening, Invigorating Ef-
fect. 60c.

THIS IS THE AGE OF

YOUNG WOMEN

And Women With the Lsdk
bf Yoiith.

Everywhere, it is the young or
young-lookin- g woman who is making
the most of the wonderful opportuni-
ties for women today The good
things are hot for those who seem to
have passed their greatest useful-
ness.

Don't let gray, streakek with gray,
or faded hair with its look of age rob
rou Of your chance.. You can easily
regain ail its youthful beauty as many
other women have by using Q-ba- n

flair Color ' Restorer occasionally.' will not dye your hair; tt
simply brings back the natural color
and gloss. It is a delightful toilet req
ttl&it.e that shrmlrl rtnt ha Kfnjr " - wumosu

i wrauons. w-oa- n wia not stain the
scalp, wash ot rub oft It does Hot
interfere with shampooing or waving
the hair. Easily applied.

Sold by all good druggists every,
where oh Money-Bac- k GuaraateJ

MAKE YOUR SELECTION AND PHONE US.

Nadine Face Powder
Velvetina Face Powder
Djer-Kis-s Face Powder
Frumafi Face Powder
Swan Dowft Face Powder
LaBlanche Face Powder
Sanatol Face Powder !Mavis Face Powder

for building a hall of records in RalM
eigh. The proceeds of the first bond
issue were largely devoted to the Ma-
tter purpose and up to the present lit-
tle money has been available ffrom
this building fund for the state hos
pital.

This statemnt, however, is not a
complaint that the money for build-
ing purposes is not available up to
this time. It is to sho wthe purpose
of the $3,000,000 bond issue and to
emphasise the fact that had all the
money coming to the hospitals been
available the past year, it would be
useless to build new buildings when
the fund for maintenance-t- o pro-
vide food, fuel, clothing, medical at-
tendance, nursing, etc. the running
expenses of the hospitals is no, suf-
ficient to take care Of the patients
these institutions now have; and that
if each of the hospitals had room for

could not now be received because
there is no money for their support.

Get this fat clear: The $3,000,000
bond issue was for buildings alone;
not a lollar of that money can be
used to provide for support ol the
patients. And while the legislature
was . liberal in making provision for
additional buildings, th eestmates
for support, made by the directors;
after careful study and survey of con-- 1

ditions, were cut down by the appro- -

priatlons committe, so that the fund:
is entirely inadequate, as haB been
stated, and receiving additional pa-- :

t ents, except as there are vacancies--
is out of the question. The follow- -

,

ing financial statement of each of the
three state hospitals shows the con-
ditions as they are:

Raleigh Hospital.
The annual appropriation for support

Is $207,500. Amount expended
for the year ending December 1st,
1917, was $223,992.93.

That isc to say, the support fund
provided for this institution fefll

rfit fint mnnth. f H.o n i

w '" owvi j

,587.10. At the same ratio this deficit
will be increased to probably $50,000 j

oy tne enu ot tne year.
It is proper to state here that the

nles at this institutio nshow 578 ap- -

plications for whom provision could
aot be made.

Moroantsn Mespital.
' annual appropriatidh for sup--
port is $237,500!. Expended ffor the

beginning December i 11917

This does not include a deficit of ll.
J O 1 AO -.-..I- 1 T-- AMZX.il 1. AT 1 t

. .

19 lo, and which wcum,j increase the
deficit on December 1st, 1917, to
9c 9Qi r
Th 'frtAi ot,, ti,

proprfation! for support at this hos :

pitar was short $109.59 for the !

vo oH! n--- iat ioi? asri
that a deficit in the support fund of
$6,481.93 existed at the close of 1916
For the first four months of this year
the deficit amounts to $6314.43, ahd
it is estimated that by the end Of the
year the total deficit will be around
$50,000, which is the exact amount
the' legislative appropriations com-
mittee cut the appropriatidh asked
ffor this institution.

Ooldsboro Hospital.
Appropriated for subDdft. 1917.

$120,000. Expended for subsdfr.
$127,682.52-- . Deficit December 1,
1917, $7,682. The appropriation
for 1918 is $125,000. The exbanai- -
tures to April 1st aeresated 854.- -

384.97, an average for the four
months of $11,675.61. At the same
ratio the deficit for the two years will
be about $25,600.

The deficit Of each institution
wouia have been larger but for the
iaci tnat much work and srepairreally needed were left Undone be-
cause all the funds were needed for
actual support q the patients.

The only supplementary funds ever
available are such amounts as can be
collected from pay patients and the
sale of such Articles as Cannot be
used by the institutions, which hasnor heretofore been sufficient to cov-
er emergencies that could iaOt be
foreseen and for which no appropria- -

uuu la maue.
- - i ... .

and asked of thi- - UiurT
tem&lited additions to the populatibn
as well as the increased cost of sup-
plies and wages of employes. The di-
rectors protested when rtnr featu

prematurely gray faded or lUBterless
your hair ffliMit be. "La Creole" Hair ,

1.4., kw :

suit auu ittDiiuus, mcloiij Ft"ivu uj

the hair. t)6h't be misled into buying
some cheap preparation.

USE
"LA CREOLE" HAIR DRESSING

for gray or faded hair Sold and rec-
ommended by Jarman & Futrelle, Wil
mihgton, N. C.

Mail orders promptly filled upon re-
ceipt regular price, $1.20. "La Creole"
Hair Dressing is sold OH a money back
guarantee. Advt,

Hi ni

PAVISE DRUG CO.
5 th and Red Cross Streets. Phone 520.

WITH PEPSIN. A Liquid Digestive
Laxative. Pleasant to take.

increases ctreagtb cl 3eHeate nervous,
run-dow-n people in two vecks time ia
many instances. Used and higWy ea--
dersed by former Ufritexi States oeaators
and Members of Congress, well-know- n

f&ysfcians and former PubMte Health offi-

cials.- Ask your doctor cr druggist
about ft. -

..

EASY TO DARKEN

YOUR GRAY HAIR

Try This! Bruth Sage Tea artd 3u!phur
Compound Through Your-Hai- r, ,

Taking One Strand at a Time.

When you darken yonr hair with
Sage Tea and Sulphur, no one can
tell, because it's done so naturally, so
evenly. Preparing this mixture,
though, at home is mussy and trouble
KArfin A t little Vs vnn lnfi hn-- r at
any 4rug store the ready-to-us- e prep-- 1

aration. improved by the addition of
other ingredients called "Wythe's Sage
and Sulphur ComOpund." 'You just
dampen a sponge or coft brush with
it and draw this through your hair,
taking one small strand at a time.
By morning all gray hair disappears,
and, after another application or two,
your hair becomes beautifully dark-enedrgtes8- y

and luxuriant.
Cray, faded hair, though no dis-

grace, is a sign of old age, and as we
aH desire a youthful and attractive
appearance get busy at Once with
Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Compound
and look years younger. This ready-to-us- e

preparation is a delightful toi-
let requisite and not a medicine. It
is not intended for the Cure, mitiga-
tion or prevention of disease. Advt.

,
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REIME PRESCRIPTION

FOR THE KIDNEYS

, For many years druggists have
watched with much interest the re-
markable record maintained by Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Roo-t, the great kid
ney, liver and bladder medicine.

It is a physician's prescription.
' . Swamp-Roo- t is a strengthening med-
icine. It helps the kdneys. liver and

, . bladder-- do the work nature intended
tw Should do

- x Swamp-Ro- ot has stood the test Of
jrtars. It is sold by all druggists, on its
merit and it should help you. No Other

- kidney medicine has so many friends
' Be sure to get Swamp-Roo-t and start

treatment at once.
' However, if you wish first to test

ttls- - great preparation send ten cents
to Dr. Kilmer As Co., Binghamton, N,
T., fof a taampie bottle. ' When Writing

- oe, sure ana mention Tne Wilmington
Daily Cl8pateH.-Advt- .,

JUST RECEIVEO GAR
LEDBE rTER

ONE EED PLANTERS
Can Make Prompt Shipments

N JAGOBI H A RO W ARE COMPANYrrica.-t&c.-'-fAa-

,0


